
TWENTIETH YEAR

TE3 KARZSTS."
"' REELSB0R0.

March 10. The fanners are very busy
, GU ERAKCH.

March ewt la scarce this weekmm.
Just Received the Nicest lotSumatra Tobacco To Be GrowA In

This State, - :

of

Harvey's Small Sugar

'
;. Death ef Coafeaerate Yeteratv Cel.

lege Base Ball April lit fasHly
"

i- - Relates. Ceart Attests f .

The following quotations were recelv
od by J. B. Latham A Co, New Bern.

' ' . Nnw York, March 10. '

Conor, . - Open. High. Low. Close

March 8.90 8.83 9M . 8.M

May.; f,7T 8.84 '8 74 - 8.T4

- July,... 681 Ml 8.78 " 8.79

Aag. 8.8S 8.70 8.64. 8.84
Sep &84 tXt 88 -- 8.88

Oct 8.118.14 8.10 8.10

Chicago, Maroh 10. .

WaniT--. Open. High. Low. Close
Msy 78 78 77 , 77

July 78 78 77 , 77

0os- - Open. Hign, Low. Close

May......, 82 . 82 . 1

Rib: Open. High, Law. Cloee

May 888 ' 885

Wew.Terk, March 10,

Sreoxsj Open. High. Low, Cleee

bird Fig Haas
From 5 to 8 pounds average.

Also fresh lot Potted Ham and Tongue, Chip Beef, Cook-

ed Corned Beef, Vienna Sausage and a Nice Print Butter for

80c lb. (not Fox River)
You cau save money ,by buying jour groceries from

. - .
1 Sixth District CaaUea ..

.: Berates to Notice, v'--
.

" BixsiOB, March Paokett,
- of StatesTlUe, who was la Oo. B.8nd

' ' N.O. CTlry, dies Saturday night at
' the Soldier' Home and .was burled yes--

' ierday afternoon at the Confederate
i Cemetery, which l teiy . near and la
, tight from the home. ,

The examination! at the . Agricultural
and Mechanical College are In progrett,
They began Friday and will continue all

: thtt week.. i - "' " -

College baseball garnet begin April L
The selection of teamt hat began. That
for the Agrtcultnral and Mechanical
College will be chosen tomorrow by the
trainer King Kelly.

It la found that the loss by the Are at
-- .Quelda cotton mill at 6rab.au, It only

18,000, Instead of 118,000 at at flrat re- -
'ported. :

8eteral Raleigh people went to Whiis--.

ken' to attend the golden wedding of
OoL and Mrs. Kltchln Taylor. There
was a very large assemblage and a hand

r ORIENTAL

Honor Roll of High v School For Peb--

, t
' nary.v ' r " -

r' FIRST HONOR. - r .

Alice BprullV Olive Perkins, Bunch
Jar vis, Bertie SpruUV Mamie Powers,
MsU Power, Rosa: Bprulll, Eva Ald- -

ridge, Clara Lewis, Lethe Mason, Row--

ena WIslger, Leon MeCiees, Bruce Wls-Ige- r:

Roy Dixon, James McClees, Cedrio
Ward. ' r .

, SECOND HONOR.

Ruby Dixon, Lilly Hssklns, Bailie
Powers, Tlola Langley, James Peed, Joe
McOleea, Oscar Perkins.

' PRIM ART DEPARTMENT.
. riBST HOHOE.

Lena Stevens, Sadie Bprulll, Charlotte
Peed, Blanch Sears, Tamsy Hill, LIszIe
Hodges, Lennle MoClees, Pssrl Johnson,
Ada Hardy, Nina Glbbs, . Hannah Swin
dell, Clarence Haskins, Willie Smith
Cecil MoClees, Oscar Lewis, Shem Lewis
Henry Stevens, Braxton Haskins, Carl
Bunten, Walter Paris, Marvin Aldrlde,
George Hardy, Branch Hodges, Willie
Carooa, Manson McClees, Sylvester
Glbbar

. SKCOMD BOHOB.

Berlle Powers, Annie Sears, Beulah
Mason, Laura Hodge, Elsie Haskins,
May Dixon, Bertha Respsss, Hsttle
Moore, Jake Brabble, Cleveland Langley,
Ales Hodges, Clifford Bprulll, Lels
Hodges.

YOU IHOW WHAT YOU ARB TAKING

When yon teke Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula Is .plainly
printed on every bottle showing that It
Is limply irqn and quinine In a tasteless
form. - No cure no pay. Price 68c

DIME CATARRH SNUFF

loosens up the tenacious viscid mucus
la note, clears out the head and stops
catarrhal headaches due to cold con
gestion In the front ot head. The tost
It only 10 cents and the benefit arising
from Its use It worth dollars health too
Mfg. by Bradham's Pharmacy.

Sugar mi . 186

don. t;.. '

So By tail S2

P.S.L. in "t
V.8.8 43 48

U..aB,Prfd. Hi i
TezPae.
A.O.F....
Mo. P..... ....j. W - 88
Atchlsba 78 70

Ta.O.0.. 64 651

Capper
A. O. 0 41 48

,11
'Phone 91.

A Walking

Advertisement
Our customers always have

a good word for us. They tell
about our goode, our prompt
ness and our prices.

Ask Anyone
Who Buys Here,

They will tell you all you
want to know about our meth-

ods and our goods.

UfrM(
Spots 4.8S-8-3 Sales 7,000 bales.

Fataret, Apr-Ma- y 4148. May-Jaa- e

447.

4MEM

May. 889 140

yoti ever
saw

& Hctail
icer,

71 Kr,l HU

Phone 137.

TIDINGS!

White Goods,
Waist Flannels,
ChambrayH,
Fancy Ribbons,
Embroideries, Lace.-- ,
Elastic Belts,
Patent Leather Belts,
Kid Gloves,
Silk Piques,
Fancy Hose, Etc.

some oanquei .was senrea. ;,.-- - .'.William R. Crawford of Raleigh today
celebrated his 71st birthday. There was
a reunion of all the members of his fami-

ly, Mr. Edward Crawford coming all the
way from Tallahassee, Fla. ' Mr. Craw- -
ford has been In business longer than
any man In Raleigh SO years. His old-

est son, Mr. W7 J. Crawford, It, has for
about 13 years been the steward ot the
hospital for the Insane here.

The Supreme Court glrea this. week to
. . the hearing of appeals from the 8lh

, district , - - - -
Commissioner of Agriculture Patter-.- ,

son, who has been to Washington to en--
deator to secure the services of experts
In this State tor the growing and earing
of Bauutra tobacco, 'has retarned'and
says he feels much encouraged. Conn to
ticult got far ahead of North Carolina la
thtt matter. Senator Simmons and Con
grestman Moody are glnng special at
tentlon to the matter for this State. '

The county of Oamden hae never been
heard from la regard to . Its needs of
foods for public schools. Its officials

Respectfully.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
lour; Attention Please

thla good weather, I guest they think
they had better "make hay while the tun
shines," and If ao they had better hustle,
ss Maroh tsnt all tun thine.

Mr. Jones filled his regular appoint-
ment here yesterday and last nlgbt. He
preached a very good sermon to s large
and attentive congregation.
" Mr. Robt atoore haa returned home
from service la the United Btstes Army.

Miss Maud Barrow of Jones county It
visiting her friends and relatives In
Reelaboro. . .

The following young people of Grants
bora were In our midst yesterday p. m.
Hisses Beulah Caton and Fannie Keel

Land Messrs. Will Keel and Rlgdon Dees.
" Mr. I. E. and Miss Lizzie Bennett of
New Bern were with us also.

Mr. Jos. M, Reel of Arapahoe visited
us yesterday.

The furniture of Mr. L. G. Daniels,
the dealer In hones and mules In your
city, passed through today. It 1 being
moved from Bayboro to New Bern.

There are eight dwellings being built
in our vicinity. Ton see a little some
thing. It going on In Beelsboro If they
don't write to the Joubhal very often.

Mr. Goosey.

Salvation Oil the Best Liniment.
Prlce,15 cts; large bottle 25 cts. Great
est cure on earth for. Rheumatism, Ncu
ralgia, Soreness, Sprains, Backache
Stiffness, Cuts, Bruises, Wounds, Swell
ings, Burns and Frost Bites. S&'vatloa
Oil kills all pain.

Cola Headache Powders
Contain no Antlpyrlne, Morphine

or other Injurious drugs. They do not
depress but stimulate tho stomach and
Increase Its secretions. Guaranteed cure
for Headache and Bour Stomach. Price
10c. Made and sold by Bradham's Phar-
macy, corner Pollock and Middle Sts.

Hot Chocolate, and Hot Coffee and
Sandwiches at McSorley't.

Retail Orocer, .W'"'. v

Broad St Grocer.

SPRING

.HEW BBRJf COTTOH IAJCT.
Local market yesterday was qaoted

at 8.

rosrr RKOturra.
Same week

Laat week hut year.
110,000 135.080

Thlseek.
Sat 88000 10080

Hon 88000 88000

Toes. 88000

Wed. 18008

Than. 89000

Fri. 80008

189,009

During the week of bad weatherwe received New for Spring the
following:

Listen to what he has to say.

A New Dress Fabric.

but as ws run up with our old friend and
uncle Amo Heath, of Mtytvllle, andhe
expressed a delight In reading Gum
Branch Items, - we will try to write
something If Is ever so much.

Mr. Obed Shlrsr waa married to Mitt
Simpson, daughter pf Mr, The. Simp-

son, not long since. - -

Tobac co plants In plenty have made
their appearance on oar plant beds, we

have hopes of plenty pf plants to set

oaf - "

People are mighty alow In gardening
this year on account ot so mnoh wet
weather. - ' i ' .

Some sickness In our vldnlty now.
Mr; P. D. Frasell Is improving some, Mr
Marcus Marshbur, la also better, but
there Is a colored woman, (MIttle Bar-nu- m

la very low and Is still getting
worse. . .? . tr

Mr. O. W. Cowell caught soma shad
quite recently. We are glad to learn
they are coming up the river, as meat
retails for 18 to 15c per lb, fish will be
quite a treat to those who can get
them; - .. ' '

Mr. L.D, Bogga' new house Is being
built la a harry, theeover Is on and all
very nearly weatherboarded.

Some measles In oar burg, we have
had them, so we are not scared.

voxpopull.

The Best prescription for Malaria. '
Chills and Fever Is a bottle of Gbovb
TAsnutBS Chill Toaio. It la simply
Iron and quinine In a tasteless form. No
cure no pay. Price 50a.

Tenney's Candy at Davis'.

The Sole agency for Tenney's candy
has been secured here by Davis' Pre-

scription Pharmacy. A fresh sssortment
of the candy has just been received.
Chooolates and Bon Bona 80 cents'per
pound, Fruit Tablets and Peanut Brittle
eaeh 10 cents per box, Stuffed Dates 6a
per box, Assorted Mint 85c. per .box.
Bay Tenney's at Davis.

Prescriptions at Davis'.

Davis' Prescription Pharmacy makes
a specialty of prescriptions. Prompt
and careful attention Is given them.
Only the best drags are used. The
prices ate reasonable Bend yours there
to be filled.

Shriners at Charleston Exposition.

The Bhrlners are preparing to have a
big time at the great exposition, where
plenty of their beloved elephants and
oemelt can be secured from the mid
way. It It understood that staid King
street will see sights she never saw
before, that dignified Meeting will be
daly shocked and the Battery win
blush a vivid red when the nobles ap
pear thereabout. But they are all
coming.

AH the illustrious nobles of the An
cient Arable Order ot the Nobles of the
Mystie Shrine havs been notified that
the Charleston Xxpoelllpa la In toll
blast and that Casta Temple of Char-
lotte, N. C Is arranging .a great cara-
van which will make a pilgrimage
to the exposition at Charleston In
April .

The earavsn will pitch its tent oa the
sands of the Midway on the second day
In April, and oa that night will hold
high carnival In the Beautiful Orient
and drink deeply of eantel's milk. On
the third day, : the ' meat" will be duly
digested. : i v.'-"- V''-M- i'

It le expected that meet ot the Shri
ners distributed over the United btates
and Canada will Teapond to the Invita-
tion that has been extended to them to
visit the Cbarlestoa ...exposition, and
nuke aaerry with' the unknown animal
ot heterogeaeoaa breedometlmee called
the cameL Columbia 8. 0. State. . '

. v Tk atM CtoT Ks. - V-
The average kid glove, according to

tboae who ahonld know, le not made of
kid at all, but ot goat or lamb akin, The
ktde from which the real kid glove la
snade are nurtured and cared tot al-

most aa carefully a are race horeea,
Moat of them are reared In a mountain-
ous district of Franca. The klda are
nourished on milk alone and are never
allowed to eat grans, aa that .would
coarsen the ekln. The kid la kept In a
pen, where he can receive no ecratcb
or bruise. They are thus kept, as It
were. In cotton wool until the age when
the akin la of most value. They are then
carefully killed and the akin dressed
With toe utmost skill. Sheep, deer and
aorta are also pressed Into eerrice for
ao called kid and dogskin gloves,

. f ARAPAHOE.
March 10v Business la Arapahoe le

moving on nicely,' everybody teems to
have put oa a brighter face, as the
weather to some extent hu brightened
up, notwithstanding our lands are very
wet but daring the last week our farm,
era have made good progress planting
potatoea, .

We had a rain fall Saturday night, but
not at heavy at usual

Laat Monday evening, there was a ne-

gro tried before Mr. Joarph'Reel, named
Brlnt Reeds, who came from near Orien-

tal, Els offence wts curstny Mrs. Hutty
Benders, and because he made throats to
ker Injury, It became necessary to put
him undeT e pence bond and not bolug
!! to gt lt' !!, be was taken from

Ampuhos to J 'l.
Mr. C. P. JM'-t- i (f A (rM

!. I'O i. ; i ! ; v -
Ti is w'. ' 'fret ' , .

Men's Shoes,
Ladies' Shoes,
Children's Shoe?,

Men's Clothing,
Coy's Clothing,
Children's Clothing,
Late Style
Hats, Shirts,
Neckwear,
Suspenders.

entirely Ignore all letters, circulars and
. telegrams and the officials here do .not

know what are Its needs'
Arrivals: George Green, New Bern;

Martin S. Wlllard, Wilmington; Edward
Vick, Selma; K. 3. Davis, Ooldeboro.

BREAD DYSPEPSIA.

White Bread Hakes Trouble With Some

People.

Loading up with walla bread and
starchy cereals It quite sen to nltlatatt--

ly bring on some disorder of the bowels,
and IS frequently the cause of append!- -

cltlt.
The starches are not digested la the

upper stomach but are treated la the
and from there on dowa

through the whole length of the bowels.
Consequently, If too much starchy, food
is used, particularly white bread, tfoable
Is likely to set up. White bread does
not oo n tain the dlastatio principles

- which nature placed. In the wheat berry
to halo dla-aa- t slaieh. hat tfca while flnnr

"The Latest Fad", a combination of Silk and Linen, all
over, Embroidery, Insertion and Edging to match.

New Lawnsdown, all shades, 11.25.
- Albatross, all colors, 38 inch, 60o.

"Panne" Cloth, in the leading shades, just the thing for
traveling gaits. Coat Salts and Stirte. are entirely New Goods

62 inch, 11.00 per yard. Atk to see them.
:'; Oar Black Goods Department is Complete. Just Received

a New Assortment
43 inch Tammeese 75c; 42 inch Fancy Melrose 75c; 42 inch

Pebble Armor 75c and $1.00; 44 inch Henrietta, silk warp,

$1.00 and IU0.

i Millinery.
Your inspection solicited. Prices Guaranteed to be 10 FEU CENT

OWER tBaYi any houBe in the city.

J. J. IB-ATEIE-
S.

- miller leave that part out . AT OT. HAHN & SON'SGrepe-Ku- u Breakfast Food was
facted purposely to supply the starch Of

tXtsltVLyiLarVtyVLawVLVisitVr ' the cereals and the other part Intended
by Nature for use, and presents them to

, ths body In t form that will easily be dl Stablesgested.; la fact they are predlgested by
a aatural tneanrdarlng 11m process of
maau recta re, ao that eas can get til (he
energy and value from that sort ot food

i without overloading the brgaae, , .

, A man' from .BraatforeV Ont, says:
, For the tret twenty years of say Ufa I
' lived odt of dobrt, then 1 took . ap my

Fresh Country Smoked Hams
r- ,

. .. ' .
' , ..

r

and Side Bacon,
'l- ,;v;. j

2; Fancy New Orleans, West India and Torto Ulco MoIiwscp,

Vanilla Drips and Maple Syrup Just Reoeivod' :,
We also but a fall and andiresh supply of Fancy 1 akes

and Crackers, suoh as TJaeeda Biscuits, Uneeda Milk Biscuits,
; Oysterettes, Cheese Sandwiches, Forentine Vanilft ()fotmr

: Orange Wafers, Chocolate, Ion Creams, Ao.
.

' -- '::'
" t Don't fail to give us a call and fget 'your groceries frh
1 and delivered promptly. i?J-&ty'- i ' '' Jffi--Tour-

to riease, '
..

' a''-V- "

prtient emplojent, which la Indoor.

rather than the body. 'f."': i ::'.
Gradually a languid feeling tookoe

List of Letters

Remaining In the Post Office at New

Be:a, Craven county, ;N. ( March II
1903:

Mta'e un.
A W. A. Barringtoa.
-W. H. Clave.

'D-J- oha E. Davia.
H Dr. H la ton.
LW.M.LewIa.'
B H. a Sprain, O. H. Spellman. '

W Rev.jELM. Walters Rev. George
Wood.

,' womufa uet.
B Nancy Bryant, d L

ddU Eaatwood. '

Falcber. ,

Ir-La- la B. Long.
Parry.-,;- ,

8 Kate T, Small.
T Allena P. Taylor.

rthey Wood. .

Persoos oalllng for the above letters win
please sy advertised and glva date of

The regulations now require that oae (1

cent shall be eollected oa the delivery
f each advertised letter.

; " 8. W. Baoook,P. M.

- AtDiVls - ,
Jordan's Cough Balaam, made accord

ing to formula of late Col. Jordan, b on
sal at Davis' . Pieecrlptlon Pharmacy,
This Cough Balsam bat always beea
found very efficacious, aad It doee aot
contain any , harmful drug! It Is espec
ially good for children. Price S8 cent

P
r

Just Received -
a new stock of Edison Plionoranhs

and itaoordu Tery Intent snm; ni
mils!., r''nnT"il Yj tio Ih t tj !r ni In fir
world, 'i I .1 ti iifw - (. ..f
tmm (' t t '' i i

It ft i i m j HI j

ail d.v mm t. it u a i r : (.

be glml to iitiow It Ut

Jti't Itwnlfcd a !net t I.. -
hU r, r 'cru,, nnd I ;v' i . . ;

the (

113. 'V'-V- l

-- v n rTr awslon bf me; which developed Into dys- -

fSpT ft rv pepeta and later Into constipation. These

imiiont oonnanea lor several years la

j
eplte of pills and la atltee without Dum
per. After a urns loecen to eaner from
great Lack t vitality end from time to
time with erampeia the bowels which
nsuaiiy law me ap (or taree or roar aayt

. Finally the phyelclaft discovered thai I
was on the poln) of apeudleltia. After

, oaeot these severe attack, about tlx
Booths ajto, a neighbor brought In perl
of a package of Grape-Hat- e to try, and 1

40 head of Horses and Mules adapted lor
the farm, draught and road work, thoroughly
seasoned and ready for work; :;s

- ' Full lint) of Buggies, Harness, Wagons, Carta, ltd. ..V

jencocu bis. ar
,: noticed good results, from the first, and

hare continued to use the Food In place
of white bread and cereals I formerly ' UP WWII VUJ1MS " T . J f :i

, .i .
':':r"''.: , -- V ;' ' 'i - ' ''.- - yL:'v need.-; y; t '';' ;; ..

I have gained eontlderably in weight,

- Wholesale and

ruuix u, fjor. i-r-oaa

j fortbo
I v

i

I
I hj '

Toil -
.

Horses d Mules,

Jolh!3 Arnold
'"66 BROAD 3TRCCT,-- '

Wliohaa ut,t leUnned fiom.the
We t with tho finest lot of NorHcs

FA! ', DiaVLNT, SADDLE,
ill lu k.M c,' It on ti mo.

;t: '

feel mueh better, thaa X have la years
my romplextoa has cleared ap, dlgeettoa
If good, and 1 have aot had a cramp
since Starting; but more important than

. all else, I notice a distinct clearness of
" min i sustained by an energy and nerve
.. fjice that 1 htve not knowa beore.

I have learned valuable
lesson In living aed still not, bereafter,

- load myself down with food requiring
too mnoh bulk to supply a tuffiolent
amount of noeiishment a 1 used to.
This lesson In asotlvia'.loa la diet, and
knowing how to aoloct propnr fond la

wortu evorytlilng to me, I' 1 far- -

by I to, I j (. 't,

x uv nvna (n ouni, ,

. The place to buy jotuf Cemoiery

Work at BOTTOM TRICES. ' Is
Foreign and Domestio Granite and
Marble. Lettering sod Finish the

, Test. Send for latest detdgns. All
) ork dolircred.

Irsnch jarj, Goldnloro, N. C.


